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MR. BARNES ON THE PRAOTIOAL VALUE

OF THE PSALMS,'
"It is not a little remarkable that the

Psalms, in the estimation of religious per-
eons, hold substantially the same place un-
der the clearer light of the Christian dis-
pensation which they did under the com-
paratively obscure Hebrew economy, and
that with all the additional light which, has
been imparted under the.Christian revela-
tion, the Psalms have not been superseded.
The Christian looks to the Psalms with an
interest as intense as did the, ancient. lew;
and as expressive of personal religious ex-
perience, as well as for the purpose of a
manual for worship,the.Psalms are selected
by the Christian, from the Whole Bible, as
they were by the Jew from the books in his
possession—the Old. Testament. As such,
they will retain their value in all times to
come, nor will there ever be in our world
such an advance in' religions light, exper-
ience, and knowledge, that they will lose
their relative-place as connected with the
exercises of practical piety. How far this
fact is to be regarded as a proof that the
authors of the, Psalms were inspired; that
there was tor&municated 'to them `a "know-
ledge of the principles and workings of true
piety, so in advance of their own age as to
be on a level with what will be possessed in
the most advanced periods of religious cul-
ture • that there must have_ been aninfluence
on their minds, in composing the Psalms,
beyond anything derived 'frot mere poetic
genius, is a question which must occur to
all reflecting minds. It is a fair question to
propose to one who doubts the inspiration
of the Psalms, now he,will amount Tor this
fact, consistently with his idea that the au-
thors of the Psalms were men endowed only
as other men of genius are, and with the
aeknowledgedefact that they ived"i "ii 'age'
when the vieWtkof truth in the wor'ldwere
comparatively obscure. How did it happen
that a Hebrew bard, in the matter of deep
religious experience and knowledge, placed
himself so high as tO a- gaide to Mankind
in all coming times, after a netv revelation
should have teen introduced to the'World,
and after all the attainments which men
would have made in the knowledge of re-
ligion and of the human heart?

"The special value of the Psalms arises
(a) from the fact• that they are adapted to
the worship of God; (b) from the fact
that they are records of deep' religious 6±-
perience.

"(a) As adapted to the worship of God.
For this many of them were Criginiilly'd&
signed in their very compositions; ~to =thisthe entire book seems to have been' inten-
tionally adapted by thoSe who made the
collection. it is ,not necessary to suppose
that these sacred songs comprise the whole
of the Hebrew lyrical poetry, for as we
know that some of the books mentioned in
the Old Testament, though,inspired;accony,
plished their purpose and have been lost,tb'
it may 6avo •boon in rogsurci ,ta a pardon of
the lyrical poetry of the Hebrews., :Many
of the words of the Saviour, though alt
that lie spoke was pure truth—truth srdch
as no other man ever spoke—truth such as
the Spirit of GA irciparts,=ivereilost ikom
not having been recorded (John xxi. 25);
and in like manner it may have been that
trutivs which warawrityn pay haveavuom-plisbEid thelip urpdse, aticiliaveplasSidf away.
But, if there .Were. such productionirwhich
have not come down to us,.we have no rea-
son to doubt.t,hak,.theyr w.er,e, of thef4tapegeneral characterlattidse*hich MTVthr-
vived, and which now,constitutet, the Book
of Psalms., Now, it is remarkabto.that the
poetry of the Hebrews is so adapted to pub-
lic worship above all other;poetry,-and
that the poetic genius•df the nation toPleso
exclusively a.religicifil tiru...ln this,respect
the Hebrew lyric poetr3r stands by itself,
and is unlike that of 'es,r,cry other nation

mong the Greeks, there are, indeed, hymns
o the gods-hymns designed to be used in
pceworship 00 gods; ha Ihiki(is by' no
eans the KA era'. Character of their -lyric

potry. Among :OR .f.ereians,, the Arabs,
t e Romano, the Babyloniausrthere.vere,

h

4oubtless such hymns; but thiS,,ls noti thesrevailing eharadter of eheirliric poetry.
.n the early Scotch, FrenchiSpanitilh, Italian,
aid English poekry.,,tbs,e,g9,lo3.2lii hymns;
)ut, this is by no means the exclusi;3 or the
iredorninant character of the early lyric

Iti.• of these.siationf.,% _.!'erEpfroil their
miposittodS 'dab:bOis.td',..in•'thejw,r-
the true. God; nor is thatwhich• can
i used always Of the most "exalted
,er as poetry. The composition of
and hp:rine:Wit kiep9triTtect6l44llotigh there are, lopeprreieeet,-; in the
in these languages,k fl thfe Sigheht

•

: lyric excellence, yet it is to be ad-
that a large portion of that speeies

'stare would-, scarcely be7regartiod as
4spectablee if it related. to others b=
an religion. Of the Hebrews;'h&vf-
Is is.their all. They have no otherwhateirer.. .They have none, merely
7 or LphopTal which will compare
,he knoolios of Virgil, or with muchpoetrk,a'Aciins. • 'Their poetry Of
igious-khad, also, is all of a high or'-'
'here is„nohet that:,Qui be,placed ou
.e law level wiitkmeh-that is founti .iiihymn ,booliof 'most, dendminationa
istians—very good; very pious; very
mtal; very'imnP„b "_,,a;f 1„14 111,41,' as 18 MOT
AD excite' the .feelin-gs ,of ..devotien—-
,hal so`flat, so weak, so unpoetie,that
,d not, in a volume-of-mere poetry be
Id to a thirdor,1durtr,40,10:41144.d find a place a,t,a11... o.ti, l'efer ,hint
,sots the idea ofinviiiatat;as aPplied
tlook of Psalms, to account_ for"ihis

f : i le, ir •iCei 11-4`
The Book of,Pealtolecl4iligious experience. t is.thie which1estimation of religious ,ppri4tiinh.

1 gives it. its chief value. It is *t

'THE! BEE HlVE-
[Selected for the,AmpancAy PRESBYTERIAN,

Prof. Auxley .ofLondon,t has. delivered At
the College or Surgeons, during-the
-Winter and.Spring, &seriesof-veryinstruc_.
tive'findinteresting lectur3s on the " Inver-
tebrata":—ln one ~of the last lectures, (re-
ported' in The London 'tiniie and
Gazette of May -aQtla), ;devoted to the des-
cription of the class " Insects'," he furnishes
some interesting information in regard to
the •life and habits of that familiar insect,
the bee. LL '4
-Speaking, of the so-called social insects,

bees, ay:lB,2s at'(Irian r's4yB7 "Theoin-
sects are distingueshed, not onli7 . 11;, their
combinintrtisgetlfer in &flit liiinfliertl;Putalso* the spicieepresentihg its'elf under
three or.four Fdistiuct forms. Thus, in the
bee we hive (1,)the working bee imper-
fectrf(iii Wt4.1"3:: cone or" true "m le—-
and -() the fertilp female or queen.ue,Some-
times• in the-arit,- there are four distinct
forms, for the working, ants are directed
into tivo,setd-(1) the ,"ordinary irorkers'L-
and C2.) other workers exclusivelyco ncerned,
irt'ile,feriet=tlieseare the seldier;lants, they

ge.l II044AndilEitrong bditll,9Bi/th"In regardtoithetebsvcifie"point is soon
made, out—viz, that- the drones are, true
Males that the queen is ari indnhifabg
female. But the' true 'condition' 'aft the.

_aftdr
vestigation. They are simply ,ifemaleig
stunted in.:their development, for they pos-
sess stings (which are peculiar to ,females),
and other 'featrires of female' organization.

" To fO/-144w#Aut ,the history ;oft azilive'we
find in early Spring the comb' of the last
year containing a great mass of bees—-
workers and one Ibliger than the rest, the
true queen. .#l4t, &hie Iperioth;tehere are no
'males and fk2 larvfe. The first operation

irakinup- of the'hive. The
workerii &filly forth' and tolleet "honey and
;pollen.. These .workers or neuters separate
into two divigionsl--one party is empleyed
in eollecting food; the other in turning it
to,,accOunt .when colleeted. These latter
the ,well fed ones, hang theinselyes' up
bunches in the hiveandthe. nutriment they
have.zecei'ved is-ebnyerted 4hichisseparated from the body, and passes out be-
tween eiabdominalxings: .Aifter thisiperaod
'ofFrest, they set- to work Land employthe,
wax to 'mild •liP cells. The others return
to' the hive, and' regurgitate the saccharine
matter that, they bvercollrted into the
cells which' the-ottierbEset-have'f'orMed—so
that, however disagreeable the idea may be,
honey is fealkYth'e 'OOII7W 'bees. Othercells, at thip period, are ready for the de-
'posit Cf eggs., For this purpose the workers
build up three different kinds of cells. The
:cells for the wOrkens.;.andttke,drones do not
greatly differ, but those for the queens, only

' a few in nuMer, are laygpr and no:kexa-
gonajagurfrbotjß ;g,e 4q,_

The queen marche,s along the rows, of
cells, and drops an egg.into,the openmouth
of each. Thee egge are, elongated,, and stick
to `the bottom of the Cells, so tliat every
cell contains an' `ogr e' liirithl-wh en they
emerge from the egg,• are- all perfeetly-
similar—theypuserff me} fild are per-
fectly helpless sOTIVaI, trieyha-gfiTto be.fed7-7fdr'itis purpose, the Working bees,Sicire
in their crops a .chylous asubstance" ;which
they regurgitate into the cell's of the larvm.,
During the first six days the flied supplied
to cells is of the game characterbut after
this tnekitehA Tailfii.edniiroilito be
supplied, with the same form of .higi/1y,00.-
boratect food but the others are then fed ons
ipaixtwr!i 'of honey and,pollen..

4.fter a time ,the„l,acy,a ,Changes into.a`iehrisitlis, licr*Of.the cell ds shut down
and ctit,ergctiefyir, Ntliktrax, and the final
changes, are,4,pdetgo,p9. t jn the first placethere "iig Itryr iAgyidedr nhinberof worker-
cells. mader than queen-cells, and -ilieSe
workers emerge fir,st, and, tLili.e their share
in the work of tihe'fi hive. €l3,y-an,d-by the
yausng queen: is ready'tof pass oifc-or lief
cell—Mae 'then makes arkind bf chirPingnoise-Lotthti' the'elcl gneeni0,14hiso agreat
rage and to destroy the young out,
Oat'llie workers assemble round their new
queen and repel the attacks of 'the old
sovereign reapeetfully, but firmly.: Then
orNk'stairdif acaession of rage the Ohl liked
610 I:ooWgd..bYth",certain
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guide of young believers; and it becomes
more and more the companion, the com-
forter, and the counsellor, as the believer
moves along through the varied scenes of
life, and as gray hairs come upon h,im, and
as the infirmities, which pre.intimate the
approachikg dose of aII. thingi,ipress him
down. A religious man is rarely, if ever,
placed in circumstances wl*cre he will not
find somethiag, in the Psaltall-appropriate
to his circumstances; where'he will not find
that the Hebrew sacred bard has not gone
before him in the depths of religious exper-
ience. Hence, in sickness, in-bereavement,
in persecution, in old' 'age, on the bed of
death, the Book of Psabired become so in-
variable and so valuable a companion; and
hence, not as a matter of convenience, but
as supplying, a want id -the minds of men,
and as significant, of their value, the Psalms
and the New Testament are so often ,bound
together in a single volume. Hence, also,
for the aged, for the sick; for those whose
powers of vision fail by:disease or by years,
the Psalms and the Now Testament are
printed in large ty,pe, andtlotind in conven-
ient forms, that :the truths contained; in
these irolumeti may-be still accessible to the
saint ripening for heaven, as the light,fails,
and as,life ebb,'s-, away. To,the end of the
world the Psalms in religio:be experience
will occupy the same'plape which,they now
occupy; to .the end_df,the world 'they will
impart comfort to the.4roublcd7and.peace
to the dying, as they have, clone,m the-ages
that are past."

ber of workers who form an escort for her.
This is what is known as the first swarm—-
the old queen with herfollowers found a new
home. Soon after this there is a second
swarm participated in by the new queen
and a numerous escort—they ascend high
up into the air and again r, tarns to the
hive. This ceremony instals the new queen
into office, and she is prepared to perpe-
tuate the existence of the hive, and remains
in command until the birth of a new queen
on the following Spring, when she, enraged
at the evidences of affection which are mani-
fested for the new-corner, leaves the hive in
disgust, and founds a new home.

We have now another difficultyto solve—-
why is that out of a worker's-cell, there
always proceeds a stunted female—out of a
drone's cell a male, and out of a queen's
cell a perfect female 7 Some beekeepers
soon found out how the difference between
the neuters and the queens was brought
about,. it was noticed that the hive loses
its queen sometimes, and then, if not six
days old the living workers were able to
convert any grub they chose into a feeble'=,
grown queen, ;simply by altering the con-
dition of its life—they enlarge its, cell, alter
its shape, and continue to supply it with
highly, elaborated, nutriment, therefore no
arrest of development tapes place a perfect
female insect is formed.

leis thus seen that the bees possess the
power of checkingthe development of their
,yodng by. altering ^the dimiditjßn (cif thheir
existence. This startling fact, ,Atliifap-Ce,
is proved, that each workingbdei. ic-Poten-
tial queen, stunted in develop:neat Iby tde-privation"of nutriment. -

As, to the drones, it was ascertamectafter
long investigation, that they proceeded
from .non-fecundated ova, the queen posses-,
singthe power of interrupting the fecunda-
tion of:Jeertainlova, and of virgin, reproduc-
tion. J. E. M.
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Dheaneatisas and Goat, shoo- caused by accumulations of
mitraneouS inritrers'in th- blood, yield quickly to it, a+ al.O.Liner
Complaints,,Terpidity, Congestionor inflammation of
the /doer,and Jaundice, when arising as they often do, from
the riintiliog poisons in the blood. This .s.sittsamaßkzz.'s is
a great rostrieeefor the 'strength and vigor ofthe system. Those
whoare Languid and .Listless, _Despondent, Sleepless, and
troubled with Nervous-Apprehensions or Penes, ur any of
.theallecifotte Syniptormitie -of Weakness, will find immediate
.relief andnonvincing triridence.of its restorative wirermien
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( Van( oftthe,hairo'lextant,, , and

ooknoldedged,by, the bes,t,ffled4-
: • !Pak 11141d„Chpznjcal Autilkoritir.„ • A.

Si&tiy iznctDealers.ifi Medicine.
Doltai,Per

Proprietors.;
iABOILITORT, -NASHUA.;

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN YOUR OWN HOE COMPANY

AMERICAN
OF .I=III3EXT-lALTIMI-NPMEX-ES...S. E. COIL FOURTH & WALNUT STS.

Insurers in this Company have the, additional guarantee of theCAPITAL STOCK all paid up IN CASH, which, together withCASH ASSETS, on hand January 1,1868,amounted to nearly

$2,000,000.
INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1867,

$893,089 28

DIVIDENDS MA...0 •.3pay premiums. Promptly.The DIVIDENDS on':
have been ALLY, thus aiding the insured t'l79,rvy .

—Policies for several years past
•

of 'the amount of PREMIUMS i. - 'Policies made non-forfeitable. eciolat.Largest liberty given for travel an.
arlts Trestees are well known citizen'sye. ,;

to moretconsideration than those whose irh
cities.

Ron. lentitling it
Henryin distant

•heaanrcyßazit
George W FiLa
JaineA L. Clagra.
JohnWanamaker.

Albert 0.Roberts.

Alexander Whilldin,
J. Edgar Thomson,
George Nugent,
Mon. damesPollock,
L. M. Whillain;
P. E. Mingle,

WIEfMLI:):IN, President.
GEO. NUGENT, Viee,President.

JOHN Acthary.,
JOHN B.' WilSOWSeerainy and tireas!arer

HOME
hsuranee Comp'y,

258 Broadway, New York.
Asset; i1,500,000 9006. Policies in Force,

Its Principles, Stabilit.-, Mutuality, Fidelity.
ADVANTAGES.:

An organization strictly first class.
-Assets proportioned to actual- liabilities, ea large as any companyold or new.
All the netior?fits go to ;theassured.Dividends are declared and paid
All its policies are non-forfeitingin the sense that its members,under -any cirouthetaneee, get all the ttegnianees,that"they haveOne-thirdpaid the annualpreviiums loaned-Permanently on its poli-

Its members are not limited as to residence or travel. No extrapremium is charged therefor'or permite required.'Akins ofLife andAiiiiiiity Policies jailed.

• AriiP-Ile 7iOMEhas.declared and paid dividends annually, to itsa,ssurodatombers since its organization. , Lastdiyidend 40 per,cent ,aoptiod immOdiately, which is more than 5.0 per cent, four. yearshence. .

Officers' and Directors.
WALTER S. GRIFFITH, President
1... ERROTELNGHAM .Treastirer. . ;

GEO, 0. HIP EY, Secretary
ni,Actuary.A,LOWA..A.,Low *Bros., 31.,Bnrling Slip, N.Y..'I. H.pßoAriNcariat Prest. Union Trust,Co., N. Y. .ANAHANI, Prest. Atlantic Dock Co.THOB.MESSEN GER; Premt..Brooklyn Bat*: •' -

BAMITEL.BMITH. Ex:ONT,Mayor city ofBrooklyn.
HENRYE,TIERREt Pierrernt,place, Brooklyn.AY Ik,BAYLIB; Biblier, ,New York.
ESTER 0. CORNELL. Merchant, 80 Wall'etreet, N. Y.W_ALT-EB .B.%B.JUITILPresident, Brooklyn.._ . .iffly,-D, poemProst., 'Atlantic C;o: , -

•'• •mpg. eutEmp, R-Clallin &:Co.:140 Ohnrchlatieel, N. YS. B. CHITTENDEN, S. B. Chittenden & Co., N. Y.J. .E.ATELTHWORTH, Prest. Atlantic Bank, N.Y.".o.‘ DUNNING. Bec. South Biooklyn Savings'lnstitution.JKO, G. BERGEN-Police Commissioner:;-
LEWIS_ROBEten, L.Roberta& Co., 17•. atteet;;N.l.JOHNT. MARTIN; 28 Pierrephnt street,lirooklyn.joHNRALsEy;,maight, Halsey & Co.; NismoYcirk.-THOB. DARLTON,...nottpcust Itook,Rootnii,HAROLD DOLLNER, IDOIIner Bitter.CO, N.Y.*A.I3.:OAPWELL-Attorneyanill Ccinnsellor,N. Y. ' ' •
NEHEMIAHKNIGHT, Hoyt, Sprague & C0.,. He* York:EONARD A. LAMBERT, Merchant, 45,Johnptreet,N. Y.JAMESROW; Prest'Dnion White. Lead Co., Bro,oklyXLJiW WYMAN; Merchant, 38 Burling Stip; New York-. •GEO. A. JARVIS, Prest. Lenox Fire Ins. Co., New York.B. E. HOWARD. Howard, Sanger& Co., New York. ,
GEo..B,:sTEpHENgoN ilinporter, Sorith street,'Nivii YnrkCRAB. A.I.TO47IISEND, Merchant, NewTea.

GIrgHNE. SY. Oreeye,& Co., ,
UHS:S•RAVES,-631Va1l Street; Ne‘ York: 4J. W. FROTHINGHAM, Freothingham & Baylia,-N.EDWAREItiTIEL4NO, NOW YOni. 1E; LEWis,Tr., Valentine & Bergen, BrOoklin.

AIIENP: nitPlumiSoffmacq

EStEitgn COLI'ON, Cor.4#ifz Library its.
, jee47 A gent s tea

STBIOT" ECONOMY IN MAITAGEktNT.‘
PROITIDOr LIFE.AND TRILSfCO

OF;P , •

Nol 3.11 isouTit EitirEET
srippito.exendtbenpftsofLife:suag,nmemberof thes Society, ofFriends. All gootlriske, ofwhatever denonfinationsolicited

President.
~„

, YiCeTr9B.P.ent, -•,
'WN., ZIONRPTRETR. ROWLAIER PARRY.
Insurance:effectedupon all the approved plans atthe lowest cost

No risks on doubtful :or, unsound: lives taken. Funds invested in
first-clean securities.:.Economy practiced in all the branches of the
business. . Theadsantages are equal to those .of any company in
the UnitedStates. ; • . junet-ly

. I.; • 7,'T sti!i:;!;: --;..

i•• 1 n
; . ;.; ; L•••,'- •

, •:.:BUCKINE,''',IIELL • jeIIADRY':
EgTA.II "TOITED-1 • • I

r,tU lAND 1., .ITZEN
' •10.East See multastl.CLet ti, Oh

MA 'PA.VAIJI}BeS of Belli for qh.Orcties,Ac.4l'inieg,llai3t'atie*eta.,"inkdb the` 741
madt; thothlte4.
Loy. • k

All bells warranted in qualitjr.anUtone..- .Cata-
Lague! andPrioetLitit 'deist row „At: 1-.21
,c; tor ; •; • .Wr I

+ IEL • IP;ns on;
•DEA.I.F.R. 1N •

Wall Papetand Shades
ChutelirStein and other Large 'Shades lanufactured. to order:

P OT'
sibrinz Mikirdeni st., Just Ilth'

BP4licl[740.7. F,e4exat Gaißden, N...1. NEW,CHRISTIAN SETTLEMENT,'A4ao, New Jersey, is Miles 'from Philadelphia
,

logesfrom N. Y. at Jnnotion oftile:Capc(en and.At-llintic and Raritan and Delawarf Bay.
- . „ • Rail.Roads. . ;.linproved and oniraproVed lands desirable for

residences,, and Well adapted _for fruit growing andmarket gardening are offered for,UChristien Colonysituated' the depot, Church and school grounds.In a veil elevated regien, fever and aiud'utiknown.
' PrOVisfon made for superior educatierial facilities.
Chnich connected' with the 4th-PreihY.,ter:y 'ofPhila-delphia; (P S\ For particulars 'address, '

,
•I;"dEo.` W HA:NOOOK, Ageht,

Co', N.
'lVines. and fruit trees planted and-taneriaie

experienced Cultivators. •

-;',

'lay. atm xr3i
Is ouricholce!for ' •

' Ant] A0n.,.4.1T. itpl.,XY'SLife ofhint
i the one,the, peoide are buyingathe
reet;nidat reliabletina foi style and finish
'lO cheSPott extant being also accompa-

-3d by thejeife of FOCI. Schuyler,Colfax,
Bich'is' given ie • a to every
tbeaiher: Afew morefirst-class Agents
Vaulted. M'e pay the largest commis-
ms, and offer ' extra' haducenients this

21:sorir' sedd for stiechnen pages and terms
-A .11.: -HUBBARD, Publisher, •

400 C .hestnut t., Philad'a,


